[Effect of the T4 on the viscera and embryo of perinatal mice].
58 Female Kun Ming mice of perinatal stage (from the 15th day of pregnacy to the 21th day after birth) were fed with Tripcholorolide (T4) isolated from multiglycosides of Tripterygium wilfordii (GTW) at a doze of 0.6 mg/kg for group 1 or 0.3 mg/kg for group 2 per day for 4 weeks. Lactation was decreased in some females and some F1 off spring died. The succinic dehydrogenase (SDH) activity of the mice liver were increased due to the destruction of its mitocondian. Liver cells degenerated and glycogen decreased. Distal tubules of kidney degenerated. Heart and spleen were normal. T4 was also fed to 10 female mice from the 5th to 17th day of pregnacy. However, neither the absorbed fetus nor dead fetus increased.